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 YEAR 12’S DECADES DRESS UP DAY

Earlier return to school for all students
In line with the Premier’s latest “Roadmap” we will welcome 
back all students to Swan Hill College today. I am sure that 
everyone is well and truly sick of lockdowns and hopefully we 
will be able to have all students at school from now until the 
end of the year.

Year 12
Congratulations to our Year 12 cohort for reaching the end 
of their secondary schooling. The last two years have been 
particularly difficult. It is a real credit to our students’ character 
that they have managed to make the most of their schooling 
during these challenging times.

As with everything in our lives at present, COVID has presented 
some particular hurdles which are quite difficult to navigate. 
However, with the introduction of a few changes to the 
guidelines, our students are now ready to complete the final 
exams.

The Year 12 students will now prepare for their final exams 
which for most people start on Wednesday 27 October when 
they sit their English examination. 

Pupil Free Day – November 1
Students are not required at school on November 1 as staff will 
be undertaking Professional Development. 

Tuesday 2 November is a public holiday for the Melbourne Cup.

Andrew Sartori - Principal 

Recently our Year 12’s celebrated their last dress up day as “Decades Day.” Memories of the past were revived when teachers saw 
double denim, parachute track suits and flares!

SWAN HILL COLLEGE 
CALENDAR 2021
October 22 All students will return to school for 

5 days a week

October 27 Year 12 examinations start

November 1 Pupil free day – staff PD 

November 2 Public Holiday – no students at school

November 3 VCE English & Literature early booklist 
order due

November 15 Periods 1-2: Year 10 & 11 English exams
Periods 3-4:  Year 10 & 11 Maths exams

November 16 - 19 Year 10/11 exams in classes

November 22-26 Full week of jump start for 2022 year 11 
and 12 subjects

December 8 Year 7 2022 Information Evening

December 9-10 Grade 6 Transition days

December 13-17 Activities week

December 16 Presentation Night

December 17 Last day of term - 1:15pm finish

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

 QUIZ WINNER!
In Term 2, Principal Andrew Sartori, set up on Facebook 
a lockdown competition where he, and teachers Sarah 
Sutton, Kylie Gardner, and Gabe Mudge asked students 
to answer five questions. Upon entering each student 
who answered the questions correctly went into the draw 
to have lunch with Mr Sartori, three of their nominated 
friends and their favourite teacher. Ms Morrish and Mrs 
Rosewarne presented the correct answers on facebook 
at the end of the term, with Emily Smith being declared 
the winner. 

With COVID interruptions it looked like at one point 
Emily was not going to be able to enjoy her lunch. 
Fortunately Year 12 students were allowed to return 
onsite and her luncheon was finally held. Selected 
friends were Molly Brown, Bowie Cameron and Bethany 
Raudino, and favourite teacher Gabe Mudge was 
delighted to also attend. As always, our canteen girls put 
together a great winning lunch. Well done Emily. 

Some of the winning outfits. L-R: Rory and Aleisha, Amber (parachute tracksuit), Alana and the skater girls.

 NATIONAL HEADSPACE DAY
On October 6 the Clontarf boys were invited to attend headspace for National headspace day. 

The staff had organised a number of activities for the boys to compete in. Following the activities, they were taken on a tour of the 
offices so they could familiarise themselves with the services headspace offers. The boys enjoyed pizza for lunch kindly provided by the  
headspace team.


